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Posted: Dec 04, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The NCAA Southeast Region champion Armstrong Atlantic State University women's soccer squad
placed five players on the 2012 NSCAA All-Southeast Region women's soccer squad, released today by the coaches'
oragnization.
The Pirates placed three players on the organization's first team - senior forward Morgan Mitchell, senior midfielder Nadima
Skeff and senior defender Emily Cattanach - while senior forward Kristina Pascutti earns second-team honors and freshman
goalkeeper Morgan Luckie earns third-team honors.
The 2012 Peach Belt Conference Player of the Year, Mitchell earns her second striaght and third overall NSCAA All-
Southeast Region honor by leading the PBC and ranking third in NCAA Division II in goals with 19, while also leading the
league and ranking fifth in total points with 45. She tallied five multi-goal games this season and notched three hat tricks,
including a four-goal performance over Georgia College on Oct. 13. The Lilburn, Ga., native also notched six game-winning
goals during the season.
Skeff, meanwhile, tallied nine goals with four assists for 27 points in her final season for the Pirates. The Brasilia, Brazil,
native ranked ninth in the PBC in goals scored and 10th in the league in points. This is her second NSCAA All-Southeast
Region honor after earning a spot on the third team in 2011.
The Pirates' final first-team honoree is Cattanach, who helped an Armstorng back line that allowed just 0.72 goals per
match. The Ft. Myers, Fla., native tallied three goals with 10 assists for 16 points this season, ranking second in the PBC
and 15th in NCAA Division II in assists. This is her first NSCAA All-Southeast Region honor.
All three of Armstrong's first-team honorees advance to consideration for NSCAA All-America honors, which will be
announced later this month.
Pascutti earns All-Southeast Region honors from the NSCAA for a third straight season after tallying nine goals and 18
points in 2012. The Lilburn, Ga., native notched three game-winning goals, including the winner in overtime in Armstrong's
PBC title-clinching 3-2 win at Flagler on Oct. 24.
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